
wsi OF THIEVES.
Two Burcla« Found in a Second

Ward Houao,

jlid they could be identified
All Unusual Number

if seen

.f Thelts a"J Highway
KoDborlos Itcported l»y the l'olloc~

Guilty Jfrnics

I Brou/;lit 10 Jostlce.

I.t niu'Iit about 12 o'clock two injoatcs
oi the household of Mrs. A. C.

>redi(leaat lu!*1 Chapline
.. ?. i.-:urned home and found the

r. TiiSd of course
I t!ic!r IJoth were

yoong men oi sonte nerve,howovcr, and

they entered without much lies!tation.
Jast inside the door they were conf
muted by two burglars. One of them

fiuJicd adark lantern rijrhfc in the oyoa

oi tbu two yotitw men. blinding theiu
iur..u .:< !. nr. and in the meantime the
on,, r ihreiv open the door and the two

cjr.'ij'i'il.
Tliey wore closely followed by the

mg meu, who jrot so good a view
retreating burglars that they

f Htive that thoy would( be able to

rt, :nize them if tliey raw tliein again.
ooniw possible the police were

notifi< i. «i11(1 several houra woro spent
in '.irchiiiL' for the thioves, but up to

tliey not been found.

A VEItY BOLD ACT.

A Young Man Trio* to Soil Stolen Prop,
i-rijr to thu Ownur.

C. It. ' h tze, the East End
on his soda water stand at the

State Fair an "automatic perfumer," a

in< into,which vuu drop a penny
° cl"' nnd unon nuiiin^ a

levertuusii-al aonjj strikes ami t>

Etmni oi "jfliiiB'Inn bolls" perfume is
thrown from a broiixo boll upon & handiVrdm-iur uiivtliing liuiil before the
inuutliiii tliu'biJl. Tbe machine was

nJrthilO. . , ,i
m, Krulav evening it disappeared. On

Similar a 'yiran: man cauie to Jlr.
,:, .,nd wanted to sell him a similar

[inc. Hi- :i.»kud lliin to cull ntrain,
vi:!i tin; mat-llim-, on .Monday. Then
liciijtilicl C'hivi of l'olico Dotlmigge,
who Ma* i»n hand yesterday when tiie
vutitli brought the machine. It was

>lr. lioctzi-'s, but had been broken open
an.! 'il cents taken out.
The follow was arrested, and gave his

name a* Wilbur Pennybacker. J le said
his hrutlier, Charles, gave Mm the

tliins lu sell. lioth were arrested and
arraigned befnro .Squire Arkle, who
hii! ttiv'a lu jail ill lefaiilt of SiOO bail
(or a hearing next Friday at 2 p. lu.

A I'liUUMAR CASE.
Claude DcvIjiiipjt Arretted 1nst nl^lifc on n

Chcrgvof Ultimo Kobbory.
List night Officer Driller arrested

Claude Devinney on the charge
of highway robbery, on a warrantissued by .Squire Davis
curly yesterday morning. James
Cook, :i young man of about twenty
summers, swore out the warrant for
lk-vinnev's arrest Cook savs that one
or two o'clock Sunday morning, Claude
lit'viim« y and another man attaelced
hiui near the Riverside mill and beat
hit:. i:j),and then took what little money
lie liau, about eighty-live cents, took his
shoes otr his feet, and his suspenders oil*
him. Devinney was very anxious last
ni;*iit to liud out the loealitv and time
when the robbery occurred, probubly
far alibi purines. Justice Davis sent
Kvinney to jail in default of $!,0U0
bail, for a hearing at seven o'clock tit is
evening.

A l'lnln C:»o of llliurdorly.
Henry Miller, a yotm? machinist of

the South Side, was arrested by Ollicer
Cruice .Saturday and arraigned in the
jk.lice court yesterday morning on u
charge of disorderly conduct. The
uuvor lined him SJ and costs. 3Iiller
felli'd at the In'tei.lioknckh utlico last
evening and said his only offense was
ii.'.king the remark: "llulf the city
ul'. -iuU are rotten as the devil." He

lie was sober when he said it, and
that the charge against him was using
disrespectful lanj/uago to an ollicer. A
a'porter inquired into the affair. The
currant charged him with disorder.

i- I'uuiry aim v^nuco uoin waul uc
\\m drunk, and persisted in his elisor-1
tlcrly conduct after lie was warned. IIo
y\.\+ not arrested until some timo after
lie made, the remark which ho mis-!
I'lutfl, ami only uft«»r he became bo
oiFensivo the ollicer could not ignore Ilia
conduct.

Tnken ilmuo lijr hU Kttthor.
A young man of 10,0. K. Hannon, of

Hartford City, Mason county, was
bruiijrht to the police otlice yeKterdayu|.j)arentlv uulierinjj from mental aberration.lie said lus fathervwas foremanof a coopcr shop at Hartford City,an»i Chief Delbrujwe telegraphed him.1-ust evening he arrived in town andtook charge of his boy. Several daysai|o his ancle nave him* a ticket to go
\i v i #

^ no gave unieer
c.Nicholsj his watch, asking him to

:i 11 un<l i>uy him a ticket. The
officer turned tho watch over to the
ciuef, who gavo it to the boy's father.

Kuliliiul on tln«
\esterday William loose, watchman
the i». k 0. shops, iuformeil the policoit a night or two before ho had been

Mieveji of a silver watch at the cornerot Market aud Twenty-third streets byf tliiijf who cut the chain. Too long a

jJUif mill probably elapsed to enable
°I*ioers to do anything toward rcfj'.tri"- ti»o watch or catching the
I'.'pwnuiv aa .Mr. loose hau no

a as to the identity of the thief.
l'mlly lUiteu a lJo».

\ i'>tc'rilay a boy named Norman, livUS!"i ,Wlu'olillK. was badlv biiti-u
»}a <lui Ujlon^iujj to a neighbor. ln'Tiuauoti «.h liruimht u> police liond;?«< U'Hw Curacy wan detailed""I'slifate tlie matter and i( circutnjustified it, kill the do(r. Tlie
JUJ! injuries wero said to borcallv teriSU'lo

n Wnlch nmTjtanoy.
>< sterdav an unknown colored man

}' * ? -°Id watch mid Su or $7 fromJJM| Mioon, on tin. TTiituir M*rin.>'
oare,and left for Pittsburgh or Steu'vuville.Telegrams were sunt to bothplaces asking that he be arrested.

l.rft With u WatcluP. Pender, who boards atBott's hotel,on the South side, has informed theI lice that Hamilton Howard stole hisop n-faced gold watch, worth $50, andVwt for Wa-hinnton, l'a. A telegramBent there.
Shut ut the Thlovm.About 12 o'clock Saturday nlglii Mr.IJeriry King, of 24^0 Chapline street,returned home frt>m marketmsiderablo cash, was startled by"taring one ui tlie leinaio members of

liln family scream. lie grabbed a baseballbat und started fur tllu back part of
the house, arriving in time to see a man
W tlirutlL'li tiie window. hastening to
tiie dour he saw liireu men running oat II
tiie gate. Their exit was hastened by a

sliot ilred by a neighbor, wiio hnd been
awakened by Mre. King's eereaui.' ' V

LOCAL DKKVITIK3.
Matter* of Minor Moment In and Abont

the City. V

Emancipation Day celebration n week
from to-day.

Tiik Grand this evening."Sun's
I'h&ntasina."
Opera House this evening.Charles A.

Gardner in "Captain Karl."
TittouoiiK Cogs was arrested yesterdayby Ollicer I'orter for being drunk.
A.ntiioxy JIonauiian has gone To Cl

Jeannotto to work in a glass house d
there. n

The iUerciianis iicum i/omiuercuu a
Association will hold a meeting at its n
hull this evening. ^
The Misses Carrie and Lena Sehell

pave a toll'y pulling at their lioiuo last n

night. Quite a number of South Side C
young people attended and enjoyed a t<
good time.<jAnother bottle burst yesterday mominjjat the bottling.works of 31eyer Jc ^
liadeliire, on Twelfth streot. One" piece 01

cut a hud gash in Mr. Meyer's nose, and t!
11 nother took a piece of flesh out of the p
wrist of a bov named Morrison. u
All persons desiring privileges on the f(

muio ruir wrouims next meauuy,
Kmancipation Day, may secure them by
calling on Hov. J.'J. Jones, and should J1do so before Saturday evening. Thcro 11

will be a large crowd, and several prlvi- ,l.
leges have already been let. j
Tub regular Tuesday night gospel servicewill be resumed this evening at the j,hall on .Market street, and continued J.(

for the fall and winter, .Mr. C. W. Sinvyorwill be //resent, and it is expected jj
that many of the old friends of the work tj
will bo there to prepare for the coming
campaign. tj

ABOUT I'KOl'Lli

Stranger* In Die City uuil Whoollnj Folks
AI>rauil. p

Mr. Ed Ried left lust night for a week's JJ
stay at Colorado .Springs. J'

Mrs. S. Ankron and Mrs. C. W. Bills, «

of St. Mary's, are at the Behler. j(
senator ;i*ranK w. rcewnir, 01 nancockcounty, was in the city yesterday

on business.
*

n

Mr. A. C. Miller will leave on the si
ran-Uandle road to-day for Glenwood a

.Spring*, Col. c»

United States District Attorney Geo. P
C. Stuoriss, of M6rganto\vn, is at the 11

Stamm house. n

James Early, janitor at the custom \
house, left last night for Cincinnati to
be gone a week.
Deputy U. S. Marshal W. J. White, of n

Parkersburg, registered yesterduy at w
the Stamm House. I
.F. F. Morgan, of Pine Grove, and A. f<

J. Simon, of Mannington, were at the ci
Behler yesterduy. n

Hon. John A. Hutchinson and John
Ilogan, Jr., o( Parkersburg, nrj at $
the McLure house.
Miss Jollifr, of Fairmont, and W. S. y

Smith and daughter, of Weston, were t]
at the Stamm House yesterduy. sj
Edwin Harris, of Parkersburg, and S. »

B. Hall, of New Martinsville, registered E
yesterday at the McLure House. X
Mr and Mrs. T. D. Mitchell. Miss t<

Mabel and Master J. Harry Mitenell, of u

Weilsville, N. Y., were at the St. Charles u

yesterday. a

W. F. Poe. of Grafton, S. L. Smith, of ^
Bnckhannon, ancl A. 0. Willou&hby, of '

Mannington, registered yesterday at the P
St. Charles.

* 11

Judge Jackson and C'lexk L. I). Dellicker,of the United .States courts, ar- a
rived from Parkoreburg last evening, u
and are at the Windsor. y
Hon. II. 0. Tippett, Mayor of Point h

Pleasant, W. Va., who with his family w
has been visiting relatives here for two Ii
weeks, returned to his home yesterday, ci

Rev. T. B. Cross, of Belfont, Pa., is in w

the city on his way to West Warren, W. y
Va., to preach nt a campmeoting. Mr. tl
Cross was pastor of the First.Baptist
church here awhile in 1884. o

t<

A SIGN OF PROSPERITY. J!1
Another ISriiik Which Will Have a Finn y

Modern HuUtllug. \y
Another vnluablo piece of Market ii

street real cstato lias just changed '!
hands. The Dollar Bank, finding its jj

iwnomtnnflntiona innnfHcinnt
for its already largu anil fast'growing \

business, and desiring to liuvn a suita- '

bio homo of its own, lias bought of Mrs. ''

Frances McXultv, of San Francisco, tl
through her ngont, Jnines A. Henry, the a

property, >'os. 1230 and 1282 Market tl
street, now occupied by H. L. Loos and- ii
E. L. Xicoll. The ground is thirty-six y
feet front. The price is $30,000. As
soon as tho present leases expire, this r

property will bo remodeled oti tho n

ground' floor to provide a first-class s
hanking house. The Dollar Bunk does tl
not proposo to bo distanced in the r
march of improvement on which all a
the local banks seem to have started. u

r
Free On* to Orjthnn Atiyhitm.

TherCounril committee on lights held ^
a short session lust night and grunted P
'roe gas to tho St. Alplionatis orphan u

asylum, subject to tho approval of a

Council. fi
The committee on claims was called a

to meet, but could secure no quorum. c
li

Wnn All Imnai'mtlon.
Mr. David Arnett, of Benwood, called o

at tlio IxTKLtilOBKCKB odicc luit evening o

lo object to n story printed in t
Saturday's IXTKtxiocxcsn about Joe t
Sweinbiiiver'a behavior at tlio police *

office. In that story Swoinbnrjr was e

quoted an using Mr. Arnoit a namo ana
referring to his* family in a way which c

did the lxitter injustice Sweinbiirg's ro- a

marks wore all inspired by his crazed a
condition. Mr. Arnett and his famtly 1'
do not know him, and thero was no r

foundation for his ravings in which ho t
mentioned their name. b

« t
To win itunoii, r

Schraulbach A Pari: havo shipped to n

their farm noa* Lexington, Kentucky,
their horaes Parkville. Klectric lienton, c

Graciu Hamilton. Iionnio lk>n and Par- v

noil. Thoy will enter them in the Keu- ®

tacky racej to be held this fall. * fi
» a

Ohio State Fair, September 13, 14, Iff, 10, f'
17. IK. 10. h

On above dates the 13. «fc. 0. R, 11 Co.
will sell excursion tickets* good on all
regular trains, to Columbus, at $4.10 for
the round trip. Tickets will be good returningon all regular traius np to and I'
including b'ept 21. n
The 22d annual rounlon of the Army *

of the Cumberland will be held on Sept v

10 and 17. o
ii

Kxigiits of Honor and their friend*
are invited to attend tho outing nt
Wheeling Park Wednesday, the 10th, n
from 12 to 10 p. m. b

. ti
Go to Mouudfcville lot salo* 1

"THE TERMjNflL CO. ,

is President States the Comv
pany'8 Position. ^

HE W. 5 L. E. RAILWAY COMPANY '«'
11

ranted a Rate tho Termlual People ®

Could Not Give, and Wantod a }(
Secret Arrangement.rue icrnunai w

Hyhtcm Ib Simply a Toll lload, and ^
Will Bo Ituu In tho Interest or the Jj
Public. B

Ax IxTELi.ioKNcsit reporter yesterday S
ailed on Judire It. H. Cochran, presi- j
ent of tho Wheeling Bridge and Ter- p
linal Railway Company, and solicited n

statement from him as to the stateicntbv the Wheeling & Lake Erte J
all way officials that that company had J.'
o traffic arrangement with Judge
ocli rnn'a company, and was not likely
> liavo: and as to (he position of the j|
erminal Company Upon the delay in c

aylng to it the last instalment off 100,- s

X) d«o on the county's subscription to s

no capital stock of the Terminal Com- ®'

any. Judge Cochran consented to ],
me a statement in writing, which a

illows: . / >"

\Vu feel that our past dealings with ~

lie public entitle us lo fair-minded jreatment,and as yet the public have
ot fulled, when uroused, tu vindicate
icir good name for honesty and fair
ealing. Tliu prevent movement against
aylng the last instalment to our com- f:
any is a serious blow aimed at the .
juipany and ut tho county by hidden [,
alius, not interested, wo believe, in the y
fo or welfare of our company nor in B(
le credit of the county. .
Without stopping to discuss the par- t|
es or motives pruuiptiug the move- j
lent, let us calmly consider for a mo- w
lent what the pending question is:
n nil uiu uriu^u uuu inuiici ww

leted, .is all know tliey are, the only
jmaining question in the language of T

:ie contract is, has "a now railroad
oiii. the briduo to Eowerston, In the
tate of Ohio, been constructed ready j(
>r the passage of trains?" It has, anil j
now doing business with us.
If it has, tho contract Buys "the re- Cl

mining one hundred thousand dollars v
liall be paid." The contract la not that g;
new railroad shall bo built by a new 9|
ouipany or bv nnv designated comany.The Wheeling Bridge & Ter- ,
linal Railway Company has not now, .

or ever had, a charter extending be- ;
rttnl n ri in'a Purrv 'I'lift Smith Ponn v<

Ohio Hailway fioinpany was char- .

red about 183a, Tho present Wheel- ;
ig<fc Lake Erie Railway Company is a i
ew company, chartered about 1880, j,
ith its eastern terminus at Uowerston. {
n 1887, probably, it took out a cliartor "

>r a roau from Uowerston to Wheeling, ,

iillod tho Harrison, Jefferson & Bel- '

lont Kailroad Company, ami this was JJ
!»o status in January, 1888, when the °

300,000 was voted by tho county. jj
There was no "railroad reaching j
towerston but tho Pan-Handle and the
Wheeling & Lake Erie, and the only
ling to oe gained by building a lineimplybetween Uowerston and Wheellewas to. let the Wheeling & Lake \
irie, then ending at Uowerston, into 0
Wheeling. The branch from Portland
) Steubenville was later determined \\
pon, in 188S or 1880, and was built 11

nder some other charter or proceeding 9
uxiliary to the main lino between f1
owerston and Martin's Ferry.. The .

Wheeling <k Harrisburg Kailwav Com- u

«*iv it-Mrh ia now known hv tho n

nmo of the Wheeling Bridge & Tot- c

linal Kailwuv Company, never hud
ny interest in these Oliio rouds, nor
Drilling to do with their management,
nil it was with knowledge tiiat the a

Wheeling it 4-uke Erie and tho ClevenuliV Wheeling Ilailroad Company
ore botli working on a line botwceii "

towerstou and Wheeling, and an un- I1
irtainty as to which or whether either v

ould construct its road within four ''

earn, that the subscription was put in '

lie form it was.
We believed then that tho knowledge

r prospect that a bridge would be built J!
j let any road into Wheeling, would h

iduco the building of the link between 11

iowerstown and too bridge, and were

filing tu take tho risk that others
.*miIt! linild if Wo never agreed nor

ltendud to agree tliat wo would build
;. And wo venture the prediction
hat with fair treatment that will kocp
ho Terminal property a Union depot, I
pon to all. yet other roads will como to
vheeling bccauso of tho bridge, and
ho' terminals we have built and desire
o enlarge and extend.
I have maintained for twenty years I

(lat such n bridge, to say nothing of an
ddod terminal system, would induco
ho building of other railroads to Wheel- j
ill. One has already como, and others
'ill yet como if capital is fairly treated j
We have no tralllc contract with any
sad and .do not desire seo the
eeil of any, for if we had 1
uch control with any one road,
hat would only fix a rate for all other
r>ads. Wo cannot imagine that any
rgumeut can be added to those already
Xgeu upon 118 io iuuucbub tuilxasecrui, '

uto for any road.
We are sorry wo cannot rive to tho j
Wheeling A hake Erio Railway Coin- :
any the rates they have indicated to
B a's satisfactory to tlicm. Wearoun-
ble ami unwilling to discriminate in J
ivor of or against any road because
onnd policy, our contract with the
ounty ana the Interstate Commerce
iw all aliko forbid. ''

(
If they think tho rate wliicli onr gonralmanager has quoted to them is cxrbltunt,let them specifically give It to

lie public, and wo are satisfied that
lie public, which wo buve trusted and
rhicli has trusted us. will bo with us
very time.
Tlio rate wo quoted to them is pre- .

isely tho same upon which other roads [
re now doing business with us without

murmurof complaint, so far as I have
io<l any hint. We uro simply a toll
oad, and whon wo name a rate, it is
lie rate upon which all roads uiny.do
usiness with us irrespective of any
rallic contract. But all this matter of
ate is wnoiiv outside 01 mo question
o\r ponding before the county.
As to tho petition preseutea to the

oinmissionera, I desire to sny that it r

tat) solely conceived by prominent cltienswithout n shadow o{ prompting
roni lis. When it was handed to as as

good mil offering and un earnest ol J
he kind feeling towards us it would ,

nve liuen a discourtesy to tlio splen- '

id names it contained to liavo with- t
icld it from the commissioners.

Yon cannot bo too particular about ]
ho medicines you use. When you
,eed a blood-purifier, be sure you get
Lver's Siu-Kiparilla, and no other. It
rill mingle with, purity and vitalize

r

verv drop of blood in your body. It
lakes tlio weak strong. iuw '

(JnuEiM by telepliono, telegraph or '
ostotllco order (or pure Pennsylvania
tve Whisky will receive prompt attenIonby M. E. I-illy, L'lUO Main itreet.
'olopuoa* >'v,

IX THE CIRCUIT COUR'f.
wo Youiitf Men Convicted of 1'efcty Lorc-ny.OtherCaiei.
The Circuit Court convened fljnin
esterday, Judge J. R. I'uull oia the
ench. In the case of Jolin A. lttoebng'sSons Co. ve. the Wheeling FJecricalCompany, in assumpsit, W»e
lotion to quash the complaint mvis

verruled. The defendant then demu'x-
ail, and tlio argument was set uowu
>r September I'll. The judgment horcjfOroobtained was set aside.
The case of Hyatt's administrator vs.1
be Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & St. l.uuis
iailroiui Company, wan continued to
eptember a.
The case of John Shefllin and James
weeny, charged with stealing a lialfarrel'ofKnenimel from the saloon of
ames Mctiinley, in ICast Wheeling,wits
ut on trial to a Jury. Col. W. H. Arettand Cant. fc. li. l'ovener repreentedtlie defendants. The caso coninttcduntil the evening session, when

jury retired, and soon brought iu a

erJict of gniltv of petty larceny.
After hearing tlio verdict, Judge

'null said: "Gentlemen of tbo jury, 1
>hl you beforo you retired that you
llirlit brim; in a verdict of petty lar-
LMiy if you thought the ovidcnco
liotrcd that thd value of tlio goods
loleii was under $20. Tho testimony
liowed that the valuo of the goods was

vcr$20. Your verdict has boon given,
owever, and cuiinpt bo changed. You
rc adjourned till Wednesday morniff."
To-day thecose of the State vs. George
Vs and lJert McCouflttjfhev, chanted
ith having feloniously aswwltod Kis
Walton, will coine up for triul."'

Tho it. s. Court. ^
The U. S. Court was to have met in
bis city yesterday, Judge J. J. Jackson
residing. lie failed to arrive in time
) open court, however, and Marshal
I'hlto formally declared the court in
;s?ion anil adjourned it till this foreoon.C'lork Jasper Y. Moore and all
io other oflicinls wore on hnnd. Judge
ackuon has been pretty ill, threatened
ith typhoid fever.

ANOTHER BANK BUSTED,
lio Cnnhicr mid Prosidont Maku Im!l-

vniwui nniitiiiii<ju>n.

Louisville, Kv, Supt. 14..Jacob
iricgcr, Sr., President of tlie broken
Iosonic Savings Bank, and J. EgelhofT,
ashier of the same, to-day mailo indiidualassignments. The Gorinania
Lifety Vault & Trust Company is usigneo.Krciger's estimated liabilities
ru S£X),000. lie claims to liavo assets
i pav in full and leave a competency.
Igelliotrs liabilities are estimated at
£>,000; assets nominally equal.
The Masonic Savings liank Htatement
ipued to-day shows $78(J,4tjO of bills reeivablein a total of nominal assets of
1,110,730. This casts much doubt upon
lie statement of the oflicials that the
ank will pay in full deposits which
mount to $1211,779 and have enough
ift to meet other obligations, as well
a pay n large por cent of the $250,000
f stock. It was reported that Kreiuor
nd KgelhofF were overdrawn for 6-00,00,but this Kreiger emphatically
cnies.

Not Knougli Offered.

Cincinnati, O., September 1-1..The
Vhitely shops at Springfield, O., were

Acred at public solo by Receiver Frey
>day, but there was no bid that met
lie requirements of the law, two-thirds
f the adpraisement. Tho onlv bid (or
bo'whole plant was $130,000 while the
jwest limit under law is $200,COO. It
i in order now for another appraise-
lent and another saie. me euops
over forty-three acres of ground.

Lutnboimill Men Slrilcu.

Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 14..Two thousudmen, mostly Canadians, employed
11 the saw mills here, struck for a relictionof one and a half hours work
er day and an increase of fifty cents in
rages por week. Their demands are
onsidored just, but the lumbermen say
hey will not yield.
Excursion rates to St. Louis are anou'ncodby the Pennsylvania lines for
eptembor 19th and 20th. bee announceaent
Mouxdsyili.e.

DIED. «

lEFIXUAUGII.Oil Sunday, September 13,1801,
nt l^:l*ia.I in.. Elizabeth, rello of tbo late
John Dcflnbaugh, a«ed 8.1 year*.

unurul from her lute resilience, North Wubash
vtreet, Inland, on Tue.duy. September 15, nt

2:30 o'eloek. FrlcnJ* of tho family nre rospectfnllyinvited to attend. Iutennout ut

Mount Wood Cemetery.
ITJIiBAUD.At Moundsville. W. Vn., on Sunday.

September 13, JSU1, nt2:43 p. in., at the home
of uer daughter. Mr*. II. A. M^lna, Lucy
1*. HCDBAIU), ngud 87 years und 0 months,

'uuerul at MoundivillB to day, (Tuesday) at Ua.
in. Interment nt Orwnwood Cemetery.

iAKKlt-On Sunduv. September 13, ISill, at 1:55
.« riiiiii.rsl. Infuni son of Chnr!«js mid

Uora linker, agod 1 year, 2 weeks uud 1 day.
'uneral from tho resldonco of his parents, No.

514 Market street, this (Tuesday) afternoon
at 1:90 o'clock. Interment nt Mt. Calvary
lorao;ory. Friends of tho family uru luvlUnlto attend.

'ERRIIili.At tho family ratdoncc. 213 Miln
r.reet, en Monday, Boptember lft. Mu. at
vitf i>. in.. Gxo. W. TEKIUI.U In hit «:«t year,

'uncrul notlo? hereafter.

I GROWING STATE
.is.

lest Virginia.
3APITALISTS AND SETTLERS
Are looking to it fopInvestmentsand for

Homes!
THEY KNOW THAT

rhe Intelligencer Leads
h all that relates to State
Development. They take
;he paper to see what Is
jolng on in West Virginia,
fyou have

LAND TO SELL,
rell them through theINrELLIGENCER,and tell
;hem at once.
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Facts and Figures Convince All C
Opportunity of the

Parlor and Bed Room Suits, Mantf
Standing Cabinets, Wardrobi

Carpets, Oil Clot
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The old or young whose eyes
do not; suit, can,consult and ha\
tested for Classes without charge
tlclan, at Lash's Jeprelry Store, c

stroots. The onlyOexcluslvq Of
State.
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need attention, or Glasses
re their eyes scientifically
by PROF. SHEFF, the Op;ornerMain and Eleventh
itlcal Department in the
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